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Abstract
Background: Assessing the chemical or bacterial contamination in marine waters and sediments is a very
common approach to evaluate marine pollution and associated risks. However, toxicity and organic pollution of
beach sands have not yet been considered, except in adjacent waters. In the present study, the toxicity and the
chemical contamination of natural beach sands collected 20 m from the shoreline at two sites located on the
Mediterranean Sea (Marseille and La Marana, Corsica) were studied.
Results: Up to 16.93% (net percentage) abnormal or dead larvae was observed in elutriates prepared from the
urban beach sand sample (Marseille); no significant toxicity was observed in the sample collected from the
reference beach in La Marana. Results of Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy analyses revealed that no
microplastics were present in either of the samples. Several polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons [PAHs] in both
samples and a larger number of individual PAHs in the urban sample than in the sample collected from the
reference beach were detected. In addition, the antioxidant dioctyldiphenylamine was detected in both beach
sand samples, whereby a higher concentration was found in La Marana than in Marseille. Calculated PAH
concentrations in elutriates were generally higher than measured ones.
Conclusions: The results of this preliminary study provide evidence of toxicity and the presence of organic trace
contaminants in beach sands from France. According to our results, monitoring using a combination of biotests
and chemical analyses is recommended, especially of sediments from beaches abandoned to urban and industrial
areas.
Keywords: oyster larvae biotests, sediments, infrared spectroscopy, gas chromatography-mass spectrometry, micro-
plastics, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, Mediterranean Sea, bioavailability, organic contaminants
Background
Assessing the chemical or bacterial contamination in
marine waters, sediments and organisms is a very com-
mon approach to evaluate marine pollution and asso-
ciated risks [1-7]. In addition, the impact of plastic
debris on the chemical contamination of marine ecosys-
tems following the sorption of organic contaminants
from seawater or the release of organic plastic additives
has been discussed recently [8-10]. Sorption to sedi-
ments is the main process that determines the fate of
hydrophobic organic compounds in the marine environ-
ment. Organic carbon has been shown to be a signifi-
cant factor in controlling the sorption process [11-13].
Although organic chemicals and heavy metals accumu-
late in organisms living in/on the sand or on sandy eggs
[14,15], the contamination of beaches is not normally
considered, except in adjacent waters. This might be
due to the lower extent of organic materials in beach
sediments prone to pollution by organic contaminants.
As with many other organic contaminants, some specific
compounds, such as anti-UV agents, have been
described in marine organisms [16], but not in beach
sands, where their occurrence is also expected. Surpris-
ingly, and to our knowledge, no information is available
on the toxicity and the presence of organic trace con-
taminants in natural beaches.
In addition to toxicity tests, the potential for risk may
be typically assessed using the proportion of dose esti-
mated to penetrate through exposed skin [17]. However,
this approach is still under development. In addition,
only recommended values exist for adverse biological
effects on organisms living in marine and estuarine sedi-
ments [18,19].
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From an environmental perspective, knowledge of the
extent to which beaches are contaminated could lead
not only to the evaluation of the levels and trends of
contaminants, but also, following human contact with
sand, to an assessment of the effects on public health.
More fundamentally, these measurements should also
specify fluxes of contaminants at the interface between
coasts and seawater.
In the present study, beach sands were collected from
two sites on the Mediterranean Sea in France (Marseille
and La Marana, Corsica) and studied for toxicity and che-
mical pollution. The samples were analysed by Fourier
transform infrared [FTIR] spectroscopy to assess the pre-
sence of microplastics. Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
[PAHs] - a class of hydrophobic organic chemicals - were
analysed due to their widespread occurrence and persis-
tence in the environment and their toxic and carcinogenic
properties [20] with sufficient evidence from animal stu-
dies [21]. PAHs are widely found in surface soils, where
typical concentrations range from 5 to 100 μg/kg in forests
and 600 to 3,000 μg/kg in urban areas [21]. However, no
guidelines on PAHs for beaches or non-industrial soils




The larval development of the oyster Crassostrea gigas was
tested for 24 h, until stage D was reached, in the presence
of various concentrations of elutriates prepared from
beach sands collected at both sites, Marseille and La Mar-
ana (Figure 1). After 24 h, we found up to 16.93 ± 7.14%
(net percentage, two test series times three replicates each)
abnormal or dead larvae in 100% elutriates prepared from
the sediment sample collected in Marseille by seawater
extraction. In the sample collected from the reference
beach (La Marana), no significant toxicity was observed
(0.87 ± 0.74%, net percentage, two test series times three
replicates each).
FTIR spectroscopy analysis
FTIR spectroscopy was used to test whether microplastics
occur in the beach sands. CH2 groups were found only in
the beach sand collected from La Marana. Moreover, no
signal was found in this sample after all CH2 groups were
removed following extraction using tetrachloromethane.
GC-MS analysis
Concentrations of PAHs measured in the beach sand
samples are shown in Table 1. The following PAHs
(including several EPA-PAHs) were detected in the
urban sample (Marseille): acenaphthylene [ACY], ace-
naphthene [ACE], phenanthrene [PHE], anthracene
[ANT], fluoranthene [FLT], pyrene [PYR], benz(a)
anthracene [BAA], chrysene [CHR], benzo(b)fluor-
anthene [BBF], benzo(k)fluoranthene [BKF], benzo(e)
pyrene [BEP], benzo(a)pyrene [BAP], indeno(1,2,3-cd)
pyrene [IPY], dibenz(a,h)anthracene [DBA] and benzo
(ghi)perylene [BPE]. The total PAH concentration in the
urban sample was 539 μg/kg dry weight [dwt]. The con-
centrations of individual PAHs were between 1.52
(ACE) and 101 μg/kg dwt (PHE). In the sediment sam-
ple collected from La Marana, only three individual
PAHs were detected (ACE, BAP, IPY) with a much
lower total of 1.56 μg/kg dwt (Table 1).
Concentrations of PAH in elutriates prepared from
the sediment samples collected at both sites and in sea-
water are shown in Table 2. The limits of detection
[LOD] are also shown. Since most PAHs in elutriates
and seawater used for sediment extraction were below
the limits of quantitation [LOQ] and LOD, with the
exception of PYR, BAA and CHR in the elutriate pre-
pared from the sediment sample from Marseille, the
equilibrium concentrations in the elutriates were calcu-
lated. The results are shown in Table 3. The calculated
PAH levels in elutriates obtained from the sediment
samples in Marseille and La Marana were between 0.07
(DBA) and 426 ng/L (ACY; sum of PAHs 677 ng/L) and
between 0.01 (BAP, IPY) and 4.26 ng/L (ACY; sum of
PAHs 4.28 ng/L), respectively. Since agitation was per-
formed for 8 h, equilibrium could be assumed, and
much lower measured PAH concentrations than calcu-
lated ones might be attributed to a loss of compounds
during elutriate preparation.
Dioctyldiphenylamine - an antioxidant in oils, lubri-
cants, rubber and plastics - was also identified in both
samples, whereby the concentration in La Marana (>100
μg/kg dwt) was higher than that in Marseille (>0.3 μg/g
dwt).
Discussion
From our study on sand samples collected from two
beaches, evidence of toxicity was found in a beach sand
aqueous extract. The occurrence of abnormal larvae in
the course of larval development in the extract from
Marseille could be linked to the occurrence of contami-
nants in the sediments. The non-specific test is used to
measure the overall impact of contaminants. Although
the toxicity rate is low compared to immersed sediments
from industrial areas or towns [22,23], it is significant
and in the same range as some affected areas such as
coastal lagoons and bays [24]. It is difficult to draw any
conclusions on the basis of these results with regard to
the source and nature of the contaminants involved.
However, the results suggest the presence of bioavailable
toxic contaminants.
Several organic plastic additives, such as phthalates,
organotins, bisphenol A and polybrominated diphenyl
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Table 1 Concentrations of PAHs measured in beach sand
samples collected from Marseille and La Marana



















LOD, limits of detection; M, Marseille; LM, La Marana; SW, seawater; NAP,
naphthalene; ACY, acenaphthylene; ACE, acenaphthene; FLN, fluorene; PHE,
phenanthrene; ANT, anthracene; FLT, fluoranthene; PYR, pyrene; BAA, benz(a)
anthracene; CHR, chrysene; BBF, benzo(b)fluoranthene; BKF, benzo(k)
fluoranthene; BEP, benzo(e)pyrene; BAP, benzo(a)pyrene; IPY, indeno(1,2,3-cd)
pyrene; DBA, dibenz(a,h)anthracene; BPE, benzo(ghi)perylene.
Table 2 Measured concentrations of PAHs in elutriates
prepared from beach sand samples and in seawater
Compound LOD (ng/L) M (ng/L) LM (ng/L) SW (ng/L)
NAP 2.25 <LOD 2.25 <LOD
ACY 0.44 <LOD 0.44 <LOD
ACE 0.93 <LOD 0.93 <LOD
FLN 0.46 <LOD 0.46 <LOD
PHE 1.67 <LOQ 1.67 <LOQ
ANT 0.13 <LOD 0.13 <LOD
FLT 5.14 <LOQ 5.14 <LOQ
PYR 0.76 6.59 0.76 6.59
BAA 0.51 1.74 0.51 1.74
CHR 0.50 2.60 0.50 2.60
BBF 0.53 <LOD 0.53 <LOD
BKF 0.53 <LOD 0.53 <LOD
BEP 0.35 <LOD 0.35 <LOD
BAP 0.70 <LOD 0.70 <LOD
IPY 0.57 <LOD 0.57 <LOD
DBA 1.46 <LOD 1.46 <LOD
BPE 1.02 <LOD 1.02 <LOD
M, Marseille; LM, La Marana; NAP, naphthalene; ACY, acenaphthylene; ACE,
acenaphthene; FLN, fluorene; PHE, phenanthrene; ANT, anthracene; FLT,
fluoranthene; PYR, pyrene; BAA, benz(a)anthracene; CHR, chrysene; BBF, benzo
(b)fluoranthene; BKF, benzo(k)fluoranthene; BEP, benzo(e)pyrene; BAP, benzo
(a)pyrene; IPY, indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene; DBA, dibenz(a,h)anthracene; BPE, benzo
(ghi)perylene; ∑PAHs, summation of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons; LOD,
limits of detection; LOQ, limits of quantitation.
Figure 1 Effects of sand extracts from Marseille and La Marana on larval development of C. gigas. Toxicity is expressed as the percentage
of abnormal larvae (net percentage, toxicity minus control) after 24-h development in various concentrations of beach sand extracts (elutriates).
EC15 (99.60%) is the elutriate concentration causing 15% of abnormalities. Empty squares, mean values; filled circle, Marseille; filled triangle, La
Marana.
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ethers, and chemicals sorbed to plastics, such as PAHs
and polychlorinated biphenyls, have potentially toxic or
endocrine effects [9,10,25]. Migration of such chemicals
into elutriates or the direct ingestion of microplastics by
oyster larvae followed by leaching into the organisms
could be a possible explanation for the observed toxic
effect. From our results of FTIR spectroscopy analysis, it
can be assumed that CH2 groups in the beach sands
were long-chain hydrocarbons and that no plastic poly-
mers were present in beach sands from either of the
sampling locations. The absence of microplastics in the
sediment samples suggests the existence of bioavailable
fractions of organic contaminants in the sediments col-
lected in Marseille.
The detection of PAHs in both sediment samples indi-
cated that beach sands are a possible sink for such
hydrophobic chemicals. The occurrence of PAHs in
both samples must be due primarily to atmospheric
deposition because samples were taken from areas that
had not been flooded for some time. Possible PAH
emission sources are car and truck traffic, industrial
activities using fuel oils and the combustion of coal/
coke (iron and steel industries). In addition, aerosols
from the sea may also contribute to the PAH burden in
beach sands, especially following stormy weather, as
hydrophobic compounds accumulate at the surface,
albeit to a lesser extent [26]. The sum of PAH concen-
trations in the urban sample (Marseille) was within the
lower range found in immersed sediments from Mar-
seille Bay, France [7] and Dar es Salaam, Tanzania [3],
but higher than in coastal sediments from Togo [5]. In
the study by Benlahcen et al. [6], the sum of PAHs was
usually higher in Mediterranean coastal sediments than
that found in the urban sample of the present study.
PAH ratios, such as ANT/(ANT + PYR) (mass 178),
FLT/(FLT + PYR) (mass 202) and BAA/(BAA + CHR)
(mass 228), are commonly used to characterise types of
PAH sources in soils [27] and river sediments [28]. The
ANT/178 ratio of 0.04 calculated for the sediment sam-
ple collected in Marseille was lower than 0.1, indicating
petrogenic sources. On the other hand, the FLT/202
ratio of 0.7 suggests pyrogenic sources of PAHs, such as
kerosene, grass, coal and wood combustion [28,29]. A
BAA/228 ratio of 0.5 supports this suggestion [28]. The
petrogenic origin of PAHs is unlikely for the selected
sampling locations because samples were collected 20 m
from the shoreline where flooding had never occurred.
The usefulness of ANT/178 ratio as a recipient matrix
has already been called into question before for soil
[13,27].
Previous studies on marine sediments and caged mus-
sels [7,24] have demonstrated the different PAH con-
tamination at both sites. Differences in the PAH burden
of both samples are explained by the large number of
PAH sources in the Bay of Marseille, including maritime
activities, refineries, traffic and urbanisation, whereas the
reference station La Marana, which has an adjacent
open sea, is unaffected by local sources.
The larger number of individual PAHs and the higher
sum of PAHs measured in the urban sediment sample
(Marseille) compared to the sample from the reference
beach (La Marana) indicate that abnormal or dead
oyster larvae may result from bioavailable fractions of
PAHs. Toxic effects of PAHs on oyster larvae have been
reported for a total elutriate PAH concentration of 940
ng/L [30]. The total PAH concentration measured in
the elutriate obtained from the sample from Marseille
was much lower (Table 3). Although the toxic effect
was also lower, these results might also indicate effects
of other unknown chemicals.
Since the bioavailable fraction of dioctyldiphenylamine is
expected to be very low according to the very high esti-
mated octanol-water partition coefficient (log Kow) of
11.26 [31], it is rather unlikely that the observed toxic
effect was caused by this compound. However, this non-
polar chemical is not readily biodegradable, suggesting its
potential to persist in the environment [31]. Hence, more
data on its occurrence in sediments and its bioavailability
Table 3 Calculated equilibrium concentrations of the
PAHs in elutriates prepared from beach sand samples



















M, Marseille; LM, La Marana; SW, seawater; NAP, naphthalene; ACY,
acenaphthylene; ACE, acenaphthene; FLN, fluorene; PHE, phenanthrene; ANT,
anthracene; FLT, fluoranthene; PYR, pyrene; BAA, benz(a)anthracene; CHR,
chrysene; BBF, benzo(b)fluoranthene; BKF, benzo(k)fluoranthene; BEP, benzo(e)
pyrene; BAP, benzo(a)pyrene; IPY, indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene; DBA, dibenz(a,h)
anthracene; BPE, benzo(ghi)perylene; ∑PAHs, summation of polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons
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are required. However, other contaminants that could not
be detected using the GC-MS methods applied, such as
metals or more polar organic compounds, may also be
involved.
Conclusions
This first evidence of toxicity and the presence of
organic contaminants, such as PAHs and dioctyldiphe-
nylamine in beach sands, raise important questions that
need to be addressed in the future by the scientific com-
munity. Further investigations into toxic chemicals in
beach sands are recommended in combination with
biotests, especially at beaches in the vicinity of urban,
industrial and tourist areas. In addition, the question
whether aerosols from the sea may be a source of
organic pollutants in beach sand should be addressed in
future research. The problem of toxicity due to organic
contaminants in beach sands will be of broad interest to
stakeholders, policymakers and the general public. The
abundance of such toxic chemicals as PAHs in beach
sand is also of concern from a health perspective since
most beaches are frequented by tourists. In addition to
providing new insights into marine pollution, evaluating
the problem on a larger scale may also help to create a
new, simple method of monitoring the state of the




One sand sample made of ten pooled fractions from a
10 × 10-m area was collected from the top 2 cm of an
urban beach in Marseille (France) and compared with a
reference beach in La Marana (Corsica, France). Both
sampling locations were 20 m from the shoreline. Mar-
seille was chosen because it is a large urban, industrial
and coastal area with various pollution sources. Mar-
seille and the surrounding area are home to more than
1.2 × 106 inhabitants. The Rhone river delta is adjacent
(west) to the city. This is one of the areas affected most
severely by contamination in the Mediterranean, espe-
cially by PAHs [32]. The sampling location at La Mar-
ana was selected as a background station. It is located
south of the city Bastia (30 × 103 inhabitants) and has
no industry, but tourist activities. Beach sand samples
were placed in 100-mL brown glass bottles (Omnilab,
Hannover, Germany) precleaned using methanol (HPLC
grade, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and ultrapure water
taken from an Arium 611VF water purification system
(Sartorius, Goettingen, Germany). The caps were
equipped with Lupolen inserts (Omnilab) wrapped in an
aluminium foil. Sediment samples were kept frozen until
the chemical analysis was undertaken.
Biotests
The toxicity of the beach sand samples was assessed
using oyster larvae biotests [33]. Sands were agitated for
8 h after adding filtered seawater (4:1 volume/weight)
and decanted for 4 h. Biotests were performed at the
Institute Pasteur Lille (IPL), France by exposing oyster
embryo larvae to five concentrations of elutriates pre-
pared from both samples (20%, 40%, 60%, 80% and
100% elutriates + control). Elutriates were stored at +4°
C until the chemical analysis was undertaken. Mature
genitors (C. gigas) were obtained from the Guernsey Sea
Farms hatchery. These genitors were carefully cleaned
and immersed in unfiltered reference water at 18°C for
30 min before a thermal shock (28°C, 30 min). After the
emission of gametes, fecundation was monitored under
a microscope; then, after dilution, the larvae were trans-
ferred to Iwaki microplates (final volume 3 mL, number
300 larvae/well) and placed in culture with sand extracts
at 24 ± 1°C for 24 h. After incubation and after reaching
the typical stage D [33], the larvae were fixed in 4% for-
maldehyde and decanted. The abnormality rate, includ-
ing dead larvae, was determined on the basis of a count
of 100 larvae/well (two tests, three replicates per con-
centration). Abnormalities in controls were 6.16 ± 2.4%.
The results are given as the net percentage of abnormal-
ities (toxicity minus toxicity of control The dose/
response relationship was obtained using the REGTOX:
macro Excel [34].
FTIR spectroscopy analysis
Air-dried beach sand samples were analysed using FTIR
spectroscopy with an infrared spectrometer and ATR
MIRacle (attenuated total reflection; PIKE Technologies,
Madison, WI, USA) with a diamond crystal [35]. The
system enabled to analyse the surface of the sand for
the presence of CH2-related organic compounds or only
polymers after tetrachloromethane (CCl4) extraction.
The depth penetration of light in the samples was 4 μm.
Sensitivity tests were made with pure sand washed with
demineralised water and spiked with micronized poly-
ethylene (Total Petrochemicals, Feluy, Belgium). It was
checked that 0.01% and 0.1% of the micronized poly-
ethylene can be clearly detected.
GC-MS analysis
The beach sand samples were analysed for the presence
of organic contaminants using Soxhlet extraction fol-
lowed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry [GC-
MS]. All sand samples were freeze-dried. To determine
the procedural blank, one aliquot (10 g) was precleaned
with dichloromethane [DCM] (HPLC grade, Promochem,
Wesel, Germany) for 12 h in a Soxhlet extractor. Aliquots
of 10 g were spiked with 100 μL of a deuterated PAH
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standard solution containing acenaphthene-D10, chry-
sene-D10, perylene-D12 and phenanthrene-D12 (Dr.
Ehrenstorfer GmbH, Augsburg, Germany) with a concen-
tration of 5 ng/μL in acetone using an aluminium labora-
tory spoon. During mixing, contact between the spoon
and the solution was strictly avoided. The samples were
extracted for 12 h in the Soxhlet extractor. The solvent
was evaporated to dryness and dissolved again in 100 μL
DCM. Eight microlitres of a standard solution containing
fluazifop-butyl (Sigma-Aldrich, Seelze, Germany) in
methanol (HPLC grade, Promochem) were added to the
final extracts as a recovery standard.
One microlitre of the extracts was injected into a GC
injector. GC analyses were performed on a 6890N GC
system coupled with a 5973 inert mass selective detector
(Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). An HP-
5MS capillary column (5% diphenyl-95% dimethylpolysi-
loxane), 30 m in length × 0.25 mm in inner diameter
and 0.25 μm in film thickness (Agilent Technologies),
was used for chromatographic separation. The GC pro-
gramme was as follows: 80°C (held for 5 min), then at
15°C/min to 180°C followed by 5°C/min to 310°C (held
for 5 min). Helium was used as the carrier gas at a flow
rate of 1.5 mL/min. Identification of compounds was
carried out by comparing the mass spectrum collected
from the Wiley library and retention times and mass
spectra to those obtained from the analyses of authentic
standards (PAHs were purchased from Neochema, Bod-
enheim, Germany; dioctyldiphenylamine was purchased
from Chemos GmbH, Regenstauf, Germany). Quantifi-
cation of PAHs was performed by calculating the peak
area ratios of the individual PAHs and selected deuter-
ated PAHs corrected by a factor resulting from different
recoveries. The procedural blanks for PAHs were
between 0.28 (BAA) and 4.04 μg/kg (PHE). The LOD
were either determined by blanks or by a peak-to-noise
ratio of 3:1. The LOQ were set at three times the LOD.
PAHs were also analysed in elutriates (7 mL) using
solid-phase microextraction and GC-MS. A one-aliquot
sample of seawater used for sediment extraction was
also analysed. Tap water was analysed as a blank of the
whole procedure. Nine microlitres of the deuterated
PAH standard solution with a concentration of 50 pg/
μL in acetone was added to the samples as an internal
standard. The method was described in detail in
Kukucka et al. [36]. The LOD were either determined
by blanks or by a peak-to-noise ratio of 3:1. The LOQ
were set at three times the LOD.
The equilibrium concentrations of PAHs in elutriates
(Caq) were calculated using Equation 1:
Caq = 1/Kd ∗ Csed, (1)
where Kd is the sediment-water distribution coefficient
and Csed is the concentration of the individual PAH in
the sediment.
The Kd values were obtained from the organic carbon
normalised distribution coefficient (Koc) according to
Equation 2:
Kd = Koc ∗ foc, (2)
where foc is the fraction of organic carbon [OC] in the
sediment. The mean values of foc (n = 3) in the samples
collected from Marseille and La Marana were deter-
mined at 0.05 ± 0.001% and 0.002 ± 0.0001%, respec-
tively, using a total OC analyser (Elementar, Hanau,
Germany). According to Wu and Sun [37], the factor
between Kd for seawater and freshwater was 1.21 for
PHE. Since no factors exist for the other PAHs, the
effect of the saline solution on Kd was neglected.
The Koc value was determined according to Karickhoff
[38] by Equation 3:
logKoc = 0.989 ∗ logKow − 0.346, (3)
where Kow is the octanol-water partition coefficient.
The values of Kow were taken from Ma et al. [39].
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